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ABSTRACT

Field trials were conducted at Margha district, Sohag Governorate to
evaluate the egg parasitoid, Trichogamma evanescens. (West) release for control
both pink bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella (Sound.) and Spiny bollworm, E
insulana in the cotton fields during the two successive seasons of 2006 and 2007.
Generally, the egg releases showed higher reduction in the infestations caused by
pink bollworm, than the spiny bollworm either in flowers or green boll stages. On the
other hand, the numbers of pink bollworm moths as well as the infestation rates
caused by both pink and spiny bollworm larvae were higher in the insecticidal plots
than the egg parasitoid release plots during the flowering stage infestation rates
caused by Earias insuiana (Boisd) larvae were higher in the Trichogramma plots
than the insecticides plots during bolls stage. Plots received seven Trichogramma
release exhibited lower numbers of insecticidal application as compared with the
insecticidal plots. Moreover, higher numbers of predators were noticed in the
Trichagramma plots in comparable with the plots treated with insecticidal treatments.
Also, the numbers of whit fly nymphs were very highin the plots treated with
insecticides as compared with those in insecticide treatments.

INTRODUCTION

Pink bollworm, Pectinophora gossypielfa (Saund.)and Spiny
bolloworm, Earias insulana (Boisd) are polyphagous insects attacking a
large different host plants. The larval stage is considered the major enemy of
several field crops. Synethetic recoumended insectieides had been used for
many years to control these pests. However, considerable problems arose
from the continued application of these insecticides including the
development of resistance by the insects and the pollution of the replace
coiventional pesticides by using biological control agents. One of these
agents being tile use of Trichogamma evanescens (west). For bollworms
control in the cotton fields.

The utilization of bio-agents has been seen to increase natura!
enemies activity represents 65% of the mortality factors. The difference of
pest suppression, Kogan (1998). against pest complex in cotton fields.
Among certain natura! enemies that are unable to mas- production is the egg
parasitoid Trichogramma spp. It parasitized successfully eggs of the cotton
bollworms and drastically reduces their damage (Guhan, and Arora 1987,
Hassan and Guo 1991, Asifulla et al. 1998, Ouny at al. 1998 and Mesbah et
a/. (2003).














